
GOING INTO PARTNERSHIP.

Mrs. Nottingham, being unable to get
the means from her husband to supply
her necessities, at last informed him
that she should resume her profession of
teaching, so as to be as independent as
she was before she married.

"You're not in earnast, my dear?" said
Mr. Nottingham.

'Of course I'm in earnest. Why not?
Do you suppose I intend to go on this
way, begging and praying for every far-
thing I spend? I've been independent
once, and can be so again."

'No; but look here!" Mr. Nottingham
had risen, and was pacing up and down
rather uneasily. "My wife can't go to
teaching. "What is it you want?

"What I can earn," proudly replied
Mrs. Nottingham.

"But put it into words."
"Well, then, look here," said Mrs.

Nottingham, "1 have always done my
own work and sewing, Considered as a
cook, I demand three pounds a month;
as a seamstress, one pound; as your
wife and lawful mother of yonr children.
at least ten pounds more. And then I
shall not consider myself adequately
compensated."

"Whew-w-w- ! Let me see it's nearly
twenty pounds a month!"

"I consider my services as worth that,
at least," said Mrs. Nottingham, with
dignity; "but if you would rather
hire a housekeeper, I will prosecute my
original idea of opening a select school."

Mr. Nottingham walked up and down
the room once more, rumpling his
hair into porcupine fashion with his fin-

gers. -
"I will consult Uncle Wetherbo;5 he

said. .

"Very well," sid Mrs. Nottingham.
"I'm quite fitting to abide by his de-

cision."
.Uucie Wetherbee, a bronze visaged

ex-sail- or, who was comfortably smoking
his meerschaum up-stair- s, was summoned
at once. He came down rather slowly,
oh account of a wooden leg, and listened
to the pleading on either side with the
utmost gravity.

"D'ye want to know my opinion?"
said Uncle Wetherbee, when they both
had finished.

"Certainly," said Mr. Nottingham.
"Of course," said his wife.
"Then look here," said Uncle Wether-

bee. "Matrimony's a of
joys and sorrows, and it ought to be of
money as well. My advice is, Nephew
Nicho'las, that you divide even with your
wife."

"Divide even!" blankly repeated Mr.
Nottingham. .

"Or, better still," went on Uncle
Wetherbee,"take one-thir- d of the money
yourself, lay aside one-thir- d for house-
hold expenses, and then give the other
third to Phoebe."

"Yes, but uncle "
"You asked my advice," said Uncle

Wetherbee. "There it is, and I have
. nothing more to say."

He stumped off upstairs again. Mr
Notttingham looked at his wife; his wife
looked back at him.

"Well," said Phcebe.
"I will try it," said Mr. Nottingham.

"It seems a wild idea.but Unole Wether
bee is a remarkably sensible man. Yes,
I'll try 'it."

For the next three years Mr. Notting
ham remained in partnership with his
wife on these unusual financial condi
tions.

"Though for the life of me. I can't see
what you do with all your money," said
he to his wife.

"The very idea that has often sug-
gested itself to me in regard to your
money, retorted Mrs. Nottingham,
laughingly.

"I had intended to buy a house for
you. if it had not been for the unex-
pected appropriation of my funds," said

"I can wait, dear," said his wife, se-

renely. "All in good time."
Bat one afternoon Mr. Nottingham

came home early from business, and
rushed up to Uncle Wetherbee's room.

"My dear uncle," said he, "that house
of Filkirk's is in the market at forced
sale. Such a bargain ! Only six hun-
dred !"

Why don't you buy it, then?" said
Mr. Wetherbee, scooping fresh tobacco
out of his jar.

"Because I've only been able to lay
up four hundred of that deucedly small
allowance of mine," said Mr. Notting-
ham. - " Ever since I divided with
Phcebe, according to your suggestion "

"Yes," nodded Uncle Wetherbee,
"according to my suggestion "

"I've been a comparatively poor man,"
sighed Mr. Nottingham. "One can't
lay up anything on such a small
pittance as that."

"Perhaps your wife thinks so too,"
chuckled Uncle Wetherbee.

"Oh, that is altogether a different
matter," maid Mr. Nottingham. I have
been thinking to reconsider that af-

fair."
Uncle Wetherbee stared intently at

his wooden leg, and said nothing.
"But," added Mr. Nottingham, "about

the Falkirk place ? It's a little gem of a
house, and I ve always wanted a house
of my own. This rent-payin- g business
don't altogether suit me; Jand I could
c-iv-

e a mortgage for the two hundred
pounds if you would allow me to use
your name as security."

"Oh, certainly certainly!" said Un-
cle Wetherbee. "Use it as much as you
like."

And Mr. Nottingham went off rejoic-
ing.

But Wiggs & Sangster, the agents in
charge of the Falkirk place, were ex- - .
ultant when be arrived.

"Four hundred pounds and a mort-
gage for the balance is very well," said
Mr. Sangster; "but they had another
offer this morning of cash down, and
they had considered it their duty to
Mr. Falkirk to close with it. Very
sorry but perhaps they might suit Mr.
Nottingham with some other piece of
property?"

Mr. Nottingham went home sadly dis-
pirited.

"What is the use of trying to save any
money?" said he. "I'm going to give it
up after this?"

"I don't agree with you there, dear,"
said Mrs. Nottingham. "I've been sav-
ing money for the last three years, and
I've found it pays."

"You have?" said her husband.

"Ui course nave. uo you suppose
1 spent all the money? Not a bit of it
I put the best part of it out at interest.
always following Uncle Wetherbee's ad-
vice in my investments, and I've bought
a House with it.

"What house?" !

Mr. Nottingham's eyes opened wider
and wider.

"The Filkirk house," said Mrs. N., her
lips and cheeks dimpled all over with
satisfaction. "I completed the bargain
to-da- y. My dear," stealing one arm
around her husband's neck "how do
vou think I have held up my end of the
business partnership?"

"Better than Ii have done myself,
Phabe, said Mr. j Nottingham, with
curious moisture coming into his eyes
"My plucky little I wife, I am proud of
you!"

"It wa3 vour monev. Nicholas."' said
the wife in a faltering voice.

"It was vour prudence and economy
that stored it up, Phoebe."

"Then you don't regret tho terms and
and articles of our partnership?" she
answered, inquiringly.

Sothejoung couple moved into the
Filkirk house when the first of May
came around, and the coziest room, with
a south window and an open fireplace
for a wooded fire was reserved for Uncle
Wetherbee

And Mr. Nottingham is never tired of
telling his friends his wife bought the
place with her share of the partnership
pronts.

"The most chavminsr woman in the
world ,'.V.yy8 Mr. Nottingham.
J?Bio Thottino. Tho New York Sun
pays: 2:1G?1 was a terrific mile for a team
toshow, as did Mr. Work's Edward and
Dick Swiveller last week, but it appears
that the time was really beaten. Murphy
the driver, in brincring- - them up for the
work started then between the half-mil- e

and three -- quarter-mila poles, and in
scoring to the wire from the thiee-quar- -

ter pole he was timed by the most trust
worthy timers in 35 seconds. The first
three-quarter- s of the recorded miles was
trotted in 1:40 which shows that the
team actually trotted a mile counting tho
start and finish at the three-quarte- r pole,
in 2:15. Mr. Work is to bo congratu
lated for owning two such fleet and bar
monious horses.

fcew MarUet Theater.
On Monday. August 21st. the famous

Hattie Moore Comic English Opera Com
panv will commence an enffaerement at
New Market Theater, Portland, which
promises to be the operatic event of the
season. There are 28 artists in the com
bination, and all of the best operas will
be given in a thoroughly artistic manner.
Manager Stechhan is bound to havo the
best attractions that can be obtained.
After the close of the Portland season the
compacv will travel the entire circuit
controlled by Mr. Stechhan.
Klaven'a Yosteinite t'herry Tool ti Paste

An aromatic combination for the preservation
of the teeth and gums. It ia far superior to any
preparation of its kind in the market. In large,
handsome opal pots, price fifty cent?. For sale
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis 3c Co., whole-
sale agent3, Portland,' Oregon.

Why- - re HowRols the Bent?
Because they are made from selected

material.
Because they are all made by white

men.
Because they have STAYED SEAMS,

and will not rip.
See that our name is on every pair as

in advertisement in this paper.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Send $1.00 to W. D. Palmer, Portland, for one
ye irs subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
greit semi-month.- lv A. O. TJ. IV. rarer.

The Elite Theater in Portland has new eta:s
constantly arriving, and is the cheapest place cf
amusement in the city.

For an excellent Boudoir Photograph go to
the Gold Medal Photographer, Frank G. Aebl',
of Portland lie leads the art in Oregon.

Turkish Rugs. Send- - to John B. Garrison
107 Third street Portland, forncatalogues of de-
signs.

Garrison repairs ail kinds of sewine machines.

Explained at foot of tM wlnmn

PerlM Mm Directory !

AIIOW CASE pirmnY.
IIIXOV, HF.K.VNTEIX fc CO. Cor, From and

.HtrK, l TtiaW, manufacturers ol all kinds obshow
cases, fseno for catalogue.

MIMICAL.
XII K Mt NH'AI, PASTI k K. A monthly

iihI or music (both vocal and Instrumental.) Hent toany address for flOets per year. Address wilev li.
Alien, publisher and music dealer, 153 Third street,
fortiatui, urejjon. catalogue iree.

HV RVKYORN.
W. t. JHA.VKK. Civil Engineer. Contractor andsurveyors. Office 2 btark street. Union Block,

Portland, Or., with Ferry & Wlme, Real Estate
Agents. Surveying done in any part of Oregon or

faflhl.ngtot

BAKEttlFX
EM PI ICE HAKEKY 4 Washlu&rtoiu Voss A

Props. Manufacturers of Pilot bread. Soda.
Ilcnlc. Butter, lloston.SuearanrtHhoe Fly crackers.uraers iroiu tue traue boiioitcni aim promptly at-
tended to, ;

ASSAVEKN.
W. . de W. 10! 'ront street near

Washington. Ore. metals, mineral waters, coab,
etc., carefully analyzed. Assays for gold and silver

other metals from f.i. to 5. uolr dust bought
and bars made. Orders by mail carefully attended
to. - j

J. n. UcI.YTOS II, -- bor. Front and Stark. Chem-
ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc. Or
dinary aasays of gold, silver, lead or copper, from

i to Sa. Dr. P. Harvey. Consulting Chemist.

ATTWRVBYS.
II. W. fi.KXKI V. Attorney and Counselor at

fMW ICooni & Dekum'i bulldlntr. Legal buaines.1
pertauiing to ijetters Patent ior inventions, before
the i'atent oiiice or in tnefjourts. a spectaity.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
AEucadUm lto:id let. Porter nnd Wood Slu. ,

Mouth Portlund, Or.
Dr. Pilkington, late Professor o f Kye & Ear Diseases

In the Medical Department of Willamette University
has erected u fine building, on a beautiful elevation hi
the south part of the city and is prepared to accomo-
date patients kutferiiig from all diseases of the EYE,
KAK or Til KOAT. Also will pay special attention to
persons laboring under Chronic Nervous affections, ofand to diseases iwuliar to women, and recieve a limi-
ted number of cases expecting confinement.

The Intention is provide a Home for such cases
with all the best hygienic agencies combined with the
beat medical wkill to be had in the metropolis.

nonsuiting physician and surgeon Dr. Philip Harvey,
Prof, of diseases of women and children In the medicaldepartment Willamette University.

Also Dr. J. M. F. Browne, Prof, of Physiology med
dep't. Willamette University. IFor any amount of references and circular, addresa

UK. OT. II. PILKIKUTUNiCor.lrt and Washington Htm., Portland. Or.
Liver and Kidney diseases vetoed by Dime Pills.

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child
DRUGGIST,

Dealer in
Fine Chemicals,

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Loods.

Cor. Morrison & 2d sts
. Portland, Or.

Special attention
pad to orders by
mal) when accom
panfedifh the cash.

SEYMOUR, 8A BIN & CO.,
Manufacturer of

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHED
Portable Engines & Horse Powers,

And Hole Agents for the following celebrated

Farm and Road Machinery :
The Randolph Header,The Wtnndurd KrlMtuke Henner,Tho Ntanditrd Light Unwrr,'I he Iron K.tmr l Foot -- Cut Mower,The Victor Seir.Unmp MulWy Hake,.
TheMtnndard Hand.llunip Malay Knke,The lluckeye tirnln Irllla uud Meedera,
The Celebrated Af orrloon Plow.The Vhltewutcrt2 Kelchnin Wagon.
We cordially invite all wanting anything In our line

to come anil see us, and if you cunnoi come, send for
our Price List and Catalogue.

K. W. ALLEX, Manager,
m?7wtr SftO and UOl First Nt., Portland, Or.

SEWING MACHINE An
STORE THIRD ST.

BZPAIKIXa DONB

ON SHORT NOTICE.

All Leading AW OIU9,
MACHINES NEEDLES,'

THREAD,

ATTACHMENTS,etc

qenebal

'7HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

KITAVB1'T THE BEST IX THE CITY
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

T. II. HRKXXElt, l'rnnrirtor
WILLI A31 COLLIER,

Oealer In New mid
SECOND HAND MACHINERY.

8 MndlsonSt., Portland, Or.
Pnrtten deal ring: Holler. Engine or SAWMILL. MAtlllN KKY con aeenre

br MddreMlojf Air. Collier.
New and Second Hand Machinery

finsht and solii or traded to ndvnntnare.

BAKKB P

STENCILS

SEALS
drM 't j rzi. vl . - w rm

fKfcL KOXtA.VXCS. O FIKST T.
rOBTLANf OS.

ForCulSjlJunis,
Sores, Uoi Is,p lies
Caked Ilrcasts,
Corns, ele.,it lias

9 no equal.
Sold by Drug-

gists and couu-tr- y

"'it "OB v .stores at 10r
cents ier box.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE.
99 First street. I'oi tland, Orecoiu

VNS, PUTOM JkXO IAUbHTKITIOA

I

Tlcklair Tekt of Kvery DerlUo.

PH0SPHATE
CNKrVALLED FOR

Curing Skin Disease nnd for Preaervlni;
j uea'tny SKin.

'Beware of imitations of both the above lust! v
celebrated articles.

Tbeeenuine roaae oulv bv the STANDARD
SOAP COMPANY, who b1 manufacture the
largest assortment of LAUNDRY and TOILET
30AP la iho world. Office 204 Sacramento street,
San Franctecn. Ca

The Bishop Scott Grammar School.
ABOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BO VP

Men. will begin its fifth year tMder
Its present management Sept. 5, 1 as. I'repares boys
for college or business. The teaching is practical aiid
tbnrougn, and discipline strict. Send for twelfth an-
nual catalogue, giving complete list of former pupils.

Address. J. W. HILL, M. D., lleml Master,
IZjeSni Portland. Orogo

THOU ANYONE WHO WILL LEARN
U KelloKir A. JI!lsona Nyntem of Irennd ClonU ('uttlnir. and. with acorret meas-
ure and perfect cutting, produce a bad fitting
garment. Several improvements nave ju?
been made. Agents to sell and teach wanted
in every town. Oood agents car. u.acp iroin10tS2Aperday. KELLOdO & JILLSOX,

Cheney, Kixjkane V W. T

"WHITE.' WE HAVE THIS DAY SOLDTHE entire Interest In, and transferred the agency
the White Sewing Machine to Mr. John B. Garri

son, oi 1G7 Thira str et. Portland, or. ai r. uarrtson
will hereafter supply the growing demand for thia
superior atid popular sewing machine.
aplS VI ILL RABR

Syces' Sure Care for Catarrli
IQUID OR DRY, PRUDE $1 00; "ATMOSPHERIC

XJ Insufflators." price 50c. Dry Cure and Inwuflla.
tors mailed on receipt of price, with full direction for
use.etc. SS. O. SKIDMOKE A Co.. Drugsrlsts 1S1 Flraf
street. Portland. Or. Sole AjfeutM for the N. Paciflt
Coast. marWtf

BETrKIi Til A IV" UOLD.

CALIFORNIA FEUIT SALT.
A Pleasant and s Kemedy.

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
By over Indulgence In eating or drinking: liuve sick
or iiprvous dryness of tlie skin, with a
feverish tendency; night sweats and sleeplessness; by
all means use

S'aver.'s California Fruit Salt.
And feel yotintr on-- e more. It is the woman's friend.
Try it: l per bottle: 0 bottles for S5. For sale by all
druggists.

BUCKIHGHAm & HECHT'S

Jar ' --tJ .i,gy.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are the DEST and COST NO MORE than
Other Brands, and if the Merchant with
whom you Trade does not keep our Goods
it is because it PAYS better to sell a
pair of Boots or Shoes eyery TWO
Months thap e?ery FOUR or FIVE.
WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR
We make. All Merchants In Good Credit
can procure these Goods at onr Ware
houses in PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS

HECHT BROS. & CO.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

And by llnyliiic Yonr

JJOOTS AND SHOES
FROM THK

New. York Root and Shoe House,
o. 193 Flrt Street,

i Between Yamhill and Taylor, Portland

Y'OIT AlS TO VOUH OWN WEALTH AND BY
means make the whole country rieher. W

have Just received the most elegant Mock of good
ever brought to Portland, which we are selling at rate
that no other house can. When you come to the cit
nniiK in ytnir wnoie ianiuv ana we win neii then.
KOOils at astoiilslunuly low prices. Orders from th-
country will be inmj)tly attendet to, and we will pa
reijjni on an j.k:is h.'iii io you.

creat Strength-enln- v

Kerned r nnd
1 1 1 1 f2SmHS 1 1 1 V f ! Xri Xonle U the le

gitimate result of over 20
ill'" :vt inIvears ol practical expert- -

lence. and C'UKKS WI I II
H'N FA I L.1 NO CK KTA I N
ITY. Ner-ou- s and Phvsl- -

leal Debility, Nomina)
Iwealcnesa. Spermator- -

Irhoea. Prostatorrhea.Knt-- 'wmmm I missions,
Vitality,
ImiHjtency,

Prema--
d

hi kiitrriAiniii Iture Decline hikI I.OHKIILUU VtNHI I1 1 1 1 IOP MANHOOD, from
(whatever cause produced,

It enriches and purines the blood. Strengthens the
Nerves, Brain, Muscles, Digestion. Reoroduetive Or
gans, and Physical and Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debilitating. drain upon
the system, preventing Involuntary losses, de
bilitating dreams, tonnes with the uMne
etc., so destructive to mind and body. It i
a sure eliminator of all KIDNKY AND BLADDF.K
COMPLAINTS. IT CONTAINS NO INJURIOUS
laUKKUlKNT. To thoae aurerlBflr from the ef--

inn ui yonmiui inunrrrilnni or exeee, it?ly. thornuich nnd prmnnrnt CI KH IUI'AKAKTKhli, Price. l &O per bottle, or dv.
Domes in case wiin inn directions and advice, no
Sent s'cure from observation to any address upon re
mi" oi price, or f. u it. i o oe nau only olI)r. C. I. Rulfleld, 3S1 Krumv utreft.Pan Irancisco, Cal. Coiisultations strictly cmfiden
tial, by letter or at oftice, FJtKK. For theeonvenieiic
of patients, and in order to perfect secrecy. I

have adopted a private address, under which all p.wk
asesare jorwanieo.

XII I A I. IIOTTI.K FKKR.
Sufficient to sli wits merit, will be sent to anv on
appiymg ny letter, stating his symptoms and age
Communications strictly confidential.

San Francisco Gallery.
W. II. TOWSK, Prop.

PORTLANP, OR., CXR. FIRST and MORUIt-O-

PHOTOGRAPHS OF ALL KINDS

IN THE

Highest Style of Art.
Children's Picture a Specialty.

y IMS gallery leads all .....others en Die North wes
coast, navmg Det:er lacuities, raow ftccessirie
and a larger corps or trained arthts than any gl-ler- y

north of San Francisco.

BBHQ TODtt BniKS.

DR. SPINNEY,
No. XX

Treat all Chronic mnd Special Dleea
YOUNG MEN

TTT-H- O MAY BE SUFFERING FROM Tmc w
lects of youthful follies or lndlncrAtinn nin a.well to availever laid at . V. A '. .CO. BOTH

l CUP
case of Seminal Weakness or private diseases ofkind or character which he uudertakea and fail-- Jcure, "

UIDDLE-AOE- B SIEN.
Krf.roub;?d w,th 400 f'e1uent evacuations of tfai

".accompanied by a alight smarting o:bo rning senaation a weakening of svsteiii lia manner the patient cannot account for" On examJnlng the urh.ary a ropy sediment will oft
bvni,-'tf1.8?5Qetlm-

e8 I.??11 Petioles of alhun eiwill be ol a thin milklsh hueagain changing to a dark and torpd appearance
f?Z?? many me5.wwn. d,e of thl9 dilHculty. !nocause, which Is the second tm'nal Weakness. Dr. 8. will guarantee a perfect curel:all such cases, and a healthy restoration of the itourinary organs.'

n0310!?, 1Io,ur-- !0 t? and 6 to 8. Sundays from to r..
11 A. M. Consultation free. Thorough ,.,,!. ...n..
and advice, 15.

Call or iaddre DR. SPfW " jt.
No. 11 Kearny btreet, Han Fruci . '

MEN AND WOMEN,
Roys and Kirls, anyone who wants hgl t, pleat ant em-
ployment in which from :t to 10 per day can 1 e maoe
will send their name and pOHtotlice address to us im-
mediately, and reeeiva onr descriptive circulais. Ad-
dress, I. II. Oetehell mt Co., No. 1ST Frout utreetPortland, Oregon.

f
WESTI2sTC3

IV JEW TOBK,

BRANCH

PORTLAND,

"ar?now,receJvinga;tiJlIIne of our Oelehmted Sepanttora. Lever land Tread Powers, "ortabUJ.racil0". .5!ne. ur Parator is Light Running. strong and Durable and tinequaled ana Orulaand KSuvlnir J hre.her and htm the best Shoe movement and Riddle for separating WlldUnufroaJLv??.L Pur,Hre-power- H are (j.mart. Easy Running and don't breakdown. Our Kiig-ln- e la an Improve,long needed; W eight loOOlu SOOO lba le than the average engine of same power, and uses one.
lilYTUf !f JML"; ter and ruel t do the hiiuk- - work, is durable and easy to manage. Hundreds of these englueahave been Id successful operation for years.
6lvlngyourtorderend toroUT i-1- " C'atal.ue and Price Idstand investigate thoroughly b-f- or

Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery Enflines Furnished on Reasonable Terms.

i

THE

i

i

&. JP. TJk.-&rr- 9 Manager.
OFFICE Commercial Dotk, Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Oregon.

OKLY INSTITUTION OF KIND ON THE COAST
Wberea young lady or gen tlomau can obtain a Thorough Business Education '

Cost in proportion to time Engaged.

A copy Of the COLUMBIA COMMERCIAL COLLLQE
Sent free to any address on application. Address

P. p. Box 583.

For'on;nnpiion, AHln, Rronvfiiil
Catarrh, Dvwpciiii. Eleni:i-h- c IclilIty, Weuralarin, ltlieumnttNin, aisd all
Ihroriic and 'ero:i lisorder. l'ack
ases tuny 1m? conveniently sent by ex-ir-is,

rady fc r immediate ue nt home,
end for free treatise on tho Oxygen

tr'Mttment. AddreNN the proprietors,
1105), 1111 li trd Ktrci't, 1'liila., Paor II. 9IATC2KWM, I'aolfic I eiMsi tory,

HOG gloutgoureiySt, San I'ranciaco. Cat,

SlOOO JJEWMD
WILL BE PAID TO ANY l'KHSOX I'RODUC

a more efTcc.u.il remedy than
DrJ Keek's Sure Cure lor Catarrh,

Which lias stood the test fur fourteen years. I'liysi
iar.s, and all who have used and ttior-uprh!- y

t'st-- d it. pronimnco it ntwl&c for the cure of
that lii t'isoiift- - dist-iise- . Try It. Vour druggist haw
it, price 1 1. --

lr. Kck thoroughly understands, and is eminently
uicci'ssfiil in the of ail am. dlffl--u- lt

lle:e' of lxl nnd nil iiKt-n-
, having

nade a spt-iHlt- of t r treatment for fmiiteen years
ile treats ('tiiu-r- c without using the knife. His favor-
ite pr scrip. ion is furnished to Indy patient free.
No huly sliouM tie without it. Voting, middle-age- d or
old, male or female, insanity or a life of Miflcriug

doom unless yon apply in tim to the
(.hysician who understands, and is competent to treat
your case. Waste no more time nor money with in-
competent physicians, AH coinmunic:itiois attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly confidential, t'ircu
Utrs, testimonials, and a list of printed questions fur
lished on application. ,0.lT LTATIOS PKKK
rnclose a three-cen- t stap for list and addres' JR"
JAM KM KECK, No. i:fc" First street. I'ortlund. Or.

I

8. AkU Ben. Selling, It. E. XXcfa

Y """ --- v - , C' f"
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"CO i r I

-
j

bee that our Trade Mailt. TMJa BOM" aa

f

la on every pair.
EYERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

A.KIX. NKX.IJLATO 4t& CO.

Ladies'
INFANTS ANI CHILDREN'S

COMPLETE WABDR0BE3,
l

i
t

165 Third Street, Portland. Or.
! i. o. Mox :if.

Dr. II. M. KCS& Dentist.
For the interest of the public. I have resolved to do

tirst --class work at these prices :

CoiHtnuoiiiOnni Worli-locela!- n. H-!.- ! to 11M
On Uuld llate jCt lo To
Set of T-ot- h on Kubhcr. 1 a RTfTtml uuwurdNtf Trth on eliilold li) () mill ii;vvtii d
Oold Fllllna-- " itml i;pvtaitl
stiver und llme Filling 1 OU and Uvv:ird
Kxlrncllonof Teeth, with Gas "l OO
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Dr. Moody, of New York City,
A. Oruduiite of the v York KchMl nt Mrdl

cine, uImi of (he Iluhlla lractlce.
A word to the public Consultation free.

I invite the sick, no matter what their diseases may
be. to call and investigate for themselves before aban
doning all h;pes, for ii will roht you nothing. I frlv
no encouragement unless there is a fair prospect of
making a cure. I will endeavor to be candid in my
opinion and reasonui le in my charges. I claim not to
cure everybody, but to cure all that can be cured. I
have luid twenty years' successful practice in the
treatment of both acute atid chronic diseases. I have
located in Portland, and nil I unk is that you fcive me a
fair, unbiased trial, by which I hope to merit your con
lidence, and give entire satisfxciion to all suffering
humanity. My reputation has been acquired by belna
candid with my patients, through years of successful
practice, both in Km one and In thin country, and
studiously keepii'ff up with the ape. I know the cause
and remedy needed, not by guesswork, but by years
of experience.

In my treatment of many diseases I make use of a
new method of care. The treatment Is simple and the
mcst feasible of all. There Is no unpleasant sensation
whatever attendiiiir the treatment. I Invite all persons
alllicted to visit and freely convince themselves, leav
intr me to verify the assertion that there has never
existed a remedy so startling and Immediate hi its
erVects. lhese noted curative a:ds, as handled in my
practice, are endor ed and approved by the faculties
of both Eu rope and America. The efleet a
are perceptible almost from the start. Cases regarded
incurable, and of years standing, yleldt o Its mild but
wonderful influence. And In no-cas- e can the treat
ment be attended w th the least dainrer, thereby tes-
tify intr It to be the most harmless a Kent In therapeu-
tics. Those who wish to apply for advice oi treatmentmay confidently do so without hesitation or diflidence,
us the most timid may rely on that inviolable secrecy
which has already proved the busla of an extensive
professional reputation abroad.

Cases can be treated by cortespendence when a ver-son- al

Interview !s impossible, providing the patients
will minutely detail all of their bodily inArmatics and
mental disturbances written In a sln.ule and naturalstyle, and In accordance with the nec snar.v details of
their own feelings. One personal interview, however,
even with patients residing at a. is hiKhiy de-
sirable when practicable, and will more than repay
the Patient the exi ense and trouble of a trip to Fort-lan- d.

The advantage of even a visit are apparent and
manifold. A single vWt In most cases will enable the
loctor to form an acenrxte opinion and note particulars
which niK-li-t le lost sight of in mere correspondence,particularly when a microscopic and chemical analy-
sis is absolutely necesvary. Patients not resid-
ing In the city who wish to transact their business
through the toads or by express can have the neces-
sary ii nifdies : cut to any address or left at any rail-
way station or coach ofiice in Oregon or Washington
territory until called for. carefully packed and se-
curely sealed. Ofl'ice- ami Resilience, '.'Mi Kirst street,
Kooms W an J7, 1 add's New Itulidlng, Corner First.. j i, I'nT-ti.iiii- l. Oregon.
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Ihe Finest lll'ITKKS la the UOULU.
THEY EFFECTUALLY CURE

KTALARIAL DISEASES,
Vitalize Ihe KyMcm and nrt-e- l the ravages o

the Diendful Alcfihol llablt,
Ull'.IOlIA.MA.

XmU. your CriisitlKt or Wine SIrrrhant forthem.
WILMKIIDIAO A CO,, Agent. Sun Fraa

clco.
v. .1. VAX M'lll'YVKB .V f Pot Hand.

SPOHTSMSK'S EMPORIUM.
WM, BECK & SOU

Importers nnd dealers hi

Guns, liiflesTand Revolvois
!l:ds, Sinkers,
Reels, Floats,
Lines, Murgeon
Caskets, Lines,
Flies, firz:' nooks ol
Leaders, allkiuas
FISHING- - TACKLE,

lhaliled and Tapered Oil KUic IJnes.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
tf,3il 10T Seon-- I lo. t' ml. Or

REOPENED.

D. J. Malarkcy & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Has ncrewe.1 sf II Fiopt fireu frrtisad, Orcgou
t xt t' w fdsl' A ItHiott's.

Orders and Consignments

Will rcclre our prompt atltntlou.


